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afforded uinless the English author bas hi s Ame-

liCafl edition mantufactured in America, go vice
versa with the EnKlish edition of an American

book- This proviso does- not affect works of
gr)nor does it prohibit the printing in one

eoenntry from the stereotypes made in the other.
These stipulations tgshall aiso be applicable tW

the rePresentations of dramnatic works and tW

tb0e perfurmnance of musical compositions, of

drawiing, of painting, of seul pture, of engraving,"
&C., and other works ejusdem qeneris. There are

the Usijal provisions as to the importation of

PiItated copies, &c. With regard to registration,
the titts of English books must in every case

bo tegstre in Washington, and that of Ame-
1Ican books in England before publication, and
copies muet be deposited in England and the

8t 6tes respectively within tbree months after

1ý lioticing the provisions of the Angle-
ý'Patish Convention we pointed ont the nerd-
.1355lY burdensome duty imposed by such a re-
gistration clause. Again we ask why one re-
gistration 18 not sufficient? Let every American

rÔ1 egistered at Washington be protected
hore forthwith without further registration ; and

v0 ith English boock8 registered In London.
Te Board of Trade in their letter suggest the

folItowing additions and alterations, which, with
511l deference, will hot, we feel sure, meot with

tha.pproval of those most concerned. The first

,*roPosed change ts slutary enough. It would
éktend 'the termn of three nmonthe We six, within

hChauthors must deposit their books in Lon-

don Or Washington, as the case may be. Then

they Propose "lthat the provision requiring the

IýQa1ufacture of books We be in ti e country of
replablicatio be confined to the tTnited States."
Pttrther,' "lthat ail prints or reprints of books
by British authors- published with the consent

~fthe 'author in the United States ho freely
4dilriftted' Into the United Kingdom, and into

SParts of Rer Majesty's dominions."ý These
WOPrOPosed alterations we cannot but think

IQ]QfaIr te England.

''ill 'be seen that the English printing
Wrd ill 1lose a good de.al of work, since Eu-

glislh reprints need .not be printed in Engiand,

*1ieAmerican reprints muet bd printed in
the 14tates ; and that, moreover, the Americans
ar 'te be, 4ilowed to send their reprints over

hi le wo are prevented £rom our sending

reprints into America by heavy protective du-

ties. Let one of two things be done: either

admit English reprints into America, duty free,
as American reprints are tW be let into England ;
or let the sale of reprints be confined to the

country where they are published.
We trust th4t (ioyernment will receive ad-

vice leading them to abandon the proposed

changes, with the exception of that extending

the time for depositing copies, and that they

will substitute, a single regilstration in the

country of first publication for the cumbersome
method proposcd in the draft. It is a hoptdul

sign that America, sbould bave at length con-

sented Wo enter mbt any copyright convention

at ail ; and we feel u ire that, in whatever shape

Governuient ultimately concludes the Conveni-

tion, it will be welcomed by English sufferers,

whose name is legion.

NOTES 0! CASES.

COURT OF' QUEEN'S BENCE.

QUEBEC, March 1, 1881.

MeLmoD & MÂsEÂNi.

.Appeal to Privy Council-Sum payable to
11er majeity.

Motion for leave tW appeal tW the Privy Coun-
cil, on the ground that there was a part of the

sumn payable tW Rer Majesty.
The COURT rejected the motion. There was

nô issue as We the exigibillty of the auctioneer's

tai.

DEROus & ROUITAILLU et aI.

Appeal--Intrlocutory .iudgment.

Motion for leave We appeal in forma pauperis

from. an interlocuWory judkment rnaintaining a
rtepon8e en droit. Leave te appeal was granted,
but no permission wau granted We proceed in
forma pauperu8.

QuKENOc, March 3,1l881.ý

Ex parte BRousszàu, petr. foi ilabeae Corpus.

Hlabeas Corpus-Jursdietion of Judge of Session8.

The petitioner contended'thati ho wasim-
prisoned without authority, the Judge of Ses-
sions of the Peace being appointed by the
Lieutenant-Governo.r.

1The COURT would not enter upon a question
Of this sort on Rabeas Corpu.. The Judge of


